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Abstract We present the geochemistry and intrusion
pressures of granitoids from the Kohistan batholith, which
represents, together with the intruded volcanic and sedi-
mentary units, the middle and upper arc crust of the
Kohistan paleo-island arc. Based on Al-in-hornblende
barometry, the batholith records intrusion pressures from
*0.2 GPa in the north (where the volcano-sedimentary
cover is intruded) to max. *0.9 GPa in the southeast. The
Al-in-hornblende barometry demonstrates that the Kohis-
tan batholith represents a complete cross section across an
arc batholith, reaching from the top at *8–9 km depth
(north) to its bottom at 25–35 km (south-central to south-
east). Despite the complete outcropping and accessibility of
the entire batholith, there is no observable compositional
stratification across the batholith. The geochemical
characteristics of the granitoids define three groups. Group
1 is characterized by strongly enriched incompatible ele-
ments and unfractionated middle rare earth elements
(MREE)/heavy rare earth element patterns (HREE); Group
2 has enriched incompatible element concentrations similar
to Group 1 but strongly fractionated MREE/HREE. Group
3 is characterized by only a limited incompatible element
enrichment and unfractionated MREE/HREE. The origin
of the different groups can be modeled through a relatively
hydrous (Group 1 and 2) and of a less hydrous (Group 3)
fractional crystallization line from a primitive basaltic
parent at different pressures. Appropriate mafic/ultramafic
cumulates that explain the chemical characteristics of each
group are preserved at the base of the arc. The Kohistan
batholith strengthens the conclusion that hydrous frac-
tionation is the most important mechanism to form volu-
metrically significant amounts of granitoids in arcs. The
Kohistan Group 2 granitoids have essentially identical
trace element characteristics as Archean tonalite–tron-
dhjemite–granodiorite (TTG) suites. Based on these
observations, it is most likely that similar to the Group 2
rocks in the Kohistan arc, TTG gneisses were to a large
part formed by hydrous high-pressure differentiation of
primitive arc magmas in subduction zones.
Keywords Kohistan batholith  Al-in-hornblende
barometry  Magmatic epidote  Granitoid suites  TTG 
Island arc  Tectonics
Introduction
The origin of the granitic (s.l.) felsic upper part of the
continental crust is now discussed for decades. In general,
granitoids encompass a highly diverse suite of rocks
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dominated by quartz, plagioclase and alkali-feldspar, and a
number of different formation mechanisms and source
rocks for different granite types have been proposed. In
post-Archean continental crust, the volumetrically domi-
nant granite type is generally metaluminous to slightly
peraluminous (A/CNK \1.2) and classically referred to as
‘‘I-type’’ (Chappell and White 1992). These granitoids,
mostly granites s.s. and granodiorites (hereafter called
GGs), are dominant in subduction-related batholiths such
as the Sierra Nevada, Peninsular Range and Gangdese,
suggesting a link between subduction zone processes and
voluminous I-type granitoid formation. In the Archean,
felsic (meta)plutonic rocks are dominated by metalumi-
nous, high Na/K granitoids (tonalites, trondhjemites and
granodiorites, the so-called TTG suite), whereas low Na/K
GG-types are less common (Condie 1993, 1997; Moyen
2011). Besides their high Na/K characteristics, many, but
not all, TTG suites have fractionated middle to heavy rare
earth element patterns (MREE/HREE) and other trace
element characteristics (e.g., high Sr/Y), indicating the
involvement of garnet in their formation.
Consensus exists that strongly peraluminous, so-called
S-type granites are formed by partial melting of meta-
sediments (Chappell and White 1992). This interpretation
is supported by the Al-rich nature of these granites, their
isotopic composition and their often highly heterogeneous
zircon populations that may be dominated by [90 %
inherited grains. These observations are in line with the
generally low melting temperature in pelitic systems with a
fluid-saturated minimum melting at 620–650 C (Thomp-
son and Algor 1977), but also with the fluid-absent melting
of muscovite and biotite at *\700–800 C (Vielzeuf and
Schmidt 2001).
The origin of the metaluminous GG and TTG ‘‘I-type’’
granites is less certain, as these intrusion suites often have
slightly enriched or even mantle-like isotopic composi-
tions. Also, inherited zircons are much less frequent than in
S-type granites (Bouilhol et al. 2013). By analogy to S-type
granites, it has been proposed that GG and TTG are formed
by partial melting of hydrated basaltic rocks (i.e., am-
phibolites), whereby the melting that results in TTG suites
would take place at greater depth compared to that leading
to GG suites (Moyen and Stevens 2006). Trace element
patterns require the presence of garnet, which stabilizes at
C10 kbar in basaltic amphibolites (Vielzeuf and Schmidt
2001), and thus, it has been proposed that TTG originates
either in thickened lower continental crust (Smithies 2000)
or from subducting oceanic lithosphere (Drummond and
Defant 1990; Martin 1999). Contrary to pelitic systems,
fluid-absent amphibolite melting occurs only at the tem-
perature of *850–950 C (Vielzeuf and Schmidt 2001),
posing a thermal problem for widespread lower-crustal
melting (Dufek and Bergantz 2005). Apparent support of a
partial melting origin of I-type granites comes from fluid-
absent partial melting experiments on amphibolites, which
produce melt compositions similar to natural granitoids
(see review in Moyen and Stevens 2006). Nevertheless,
such partial melting experiments can equally be considered
as equilibrium crystallization experiments of moderately
hydrous melts (Jagoutz and Schmidt 2013).
Indeed, as an alternative to the partial melting hypoth-
eses, I-type granites are interpreted as a product of med-
ium- to high-pressure fractional crystallization starting
from subduction-related primitive basaltic mantle melts
(see detailed discussion in Jagoutz 2010). Experiments
have shown that at elevated pressure and water content,
low-Si minerals such as amphibole, garnet and oxide occur
early on in the fractionation sequence (Green 1972),
pushing derivative liquids over a limited fractionation
interval to Si-rich composition producing voluminous
amounts of granitic compositions from a basaltic parent
(Sisson et al. 2005).
Accordingly, granitoids, including the TTG suite, could
equally be formed by derivative liquids resulting from
hydrous fractional crystallization of basaltic melts at
medium to high pressure (e.g., Jagoutz 2010; Kleinhanns
et al. 2003). Interestingly, even though a pressure depen-
dence of the Na concentration of partial melts has been
postulated, experimental data indicate that the high Na/K
composition of Archean TTG granites cannot be explained
by partial melting or fractional crystallization processes at
different depths alone (Moyen and Stevens 2006). Instead,
the observed high Na/K of TTG suites can only be pro-
duced from a high Na/K source (Moyen and Stevens 2006).
If the high Na/K in TTGs reflects that of the source, the
source composition must have changed in Na/K composi-
tion from Archean time to the present day (Jagoutz 2013).
Indeed, granitoids that trace element systematics indi-
cates the involvement of garnet are reported in batholiths
build on thick crustal lithosphere (e.g., Gromet and Silver
1987; Lee et al. 2007). Barometric estimates indicate that
felsic batholith such as the Sierra Nevada batholith may
build to deep crustal levels of *30 km (Ague 1997),
approaching the stability field of garnet in basaltic to
andesitic liquid compositions. Hence, the origin of such
granitoids needs to be understood through combining
processes in the deep lower crust of thickened lithosphere
with those of the upper crust.
This can best be done in the Kohistan arc, exposed in
NE Pakistan, where the lower crust records pressures of up
to *1.5 GPa and where the only complete island arc
section is preserved in the geological record (Tahirkheli
1979). In this paper we present field relationships and
discuss the chemistry of 90 whole-rock compositions from
the Kohistan batholith collected over five field seasons
between 2002 and 2008. We provide pressure–temperature
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estimates on 37 samples that spatially cover most of the
Kohistan batholith. Our results document that the Kohistan
batholith was originally 25–30 km thick and that three
different groups of granitoids are present with major and
trace element characteristics similar to TTG or GG grani-
toids. We use cumulate compositions from the lower arc
crust (Jagoutz et al. 2011) to constrain the origin of these
groups.
Geological setting
The Kohistan Island Arc is divided from north to south into
three complexes (Fig. 1): (1) the Gilgit Complex, which
includes the Kohistan batholith and a volcano-sedimentary
cover that is deposited discordantly on the top of the
batholithic units (Petterson and Treloar 2004; Petterson and
Windley 1985, 1986) but also intruded by the batholith. U–
Pb zircon intrusion ages of the batholith range from 110 to
40 Ma (excluding the collision-related leucogranites, for
age review see Burg 2011). (2) The mafic/ultramafic Chilas
Complex, which is dominated by homogenous gabbronor-
ites with minor associated dunites, pyroxenites, anortho-
sites and troctolites. These rocks were emplaced during
intra-arc rifting and associated decompression melting in
the subarc mantle at *85 Ma (Burg et al. 2006; Jagoutz
et al. 2006; Jagoutz et al. 2007; Khan et al. 1989; Schal-
tegger et al. 2002). (3) The Southern Plutonic Complex
(SPC), which includes the Jijal ultramafics composed of
dunites, wehrlites, pyroxenites and hornblendites/garnetites
overlain by garnet-(meta)gabbros and diorites, the Sarangar
gabbro and Kiru intrusive sequence, which, in turn, is
overlain by the Kamilla amphibolites (Burg et al. 2005).
The SPC represents the deepest exposed arc crust
(*1.6–0.8 GPa, Ringuette et al. 1999; Yoshino et al. 1998;
for review of geobarometry in the SPC, see Jagoutz and
Schmidt 2012). U–Pb zircon intrusion ages of the SPC,
mainly determined on leucogranite dikes, are 110–75 Ma
(Yamamoto et al. 2005).
The Kohistan batholith has originally been grouped into
three stages based on the presence or absence of a gneissic
fabric in the granitoids (Petterson and Windley 1985,
1991). In this system, stage 1 plutons show a subsolidus
gneissic foliation that has been related to the collision of
the Kohistan arc with the Karakoram margin along the
Shyok suture. Stage 2 and 3 intrusions do not show sub-
solidus deformation fabrics and were thought to postdate
the collision event. Stage 2 and 3 intrusives are considered
to be constituted by subduction-related calc-alkaline
granitoids and postcollisional leucocratic anatectic gran-
ites, respectively.
However, U–Pb zircon intrusion ages coupled with
textural observation do not support the proposed age
relationship of plutons based on the presence or absence of
deformational fabrics and the interpretation of the timing of
emplacement of the stage 1–3 granitoids. Instead, U–Pb
zircon ages have shown that no relationship between
intrusion ages and presence or absence of a deformational
fabric in the rock exists (Jagoutz et al. 2009). Conse-
quently, the strain throughout the batholith was rather
heterogeneously distributed, the gneissic fabrics being
related to subsequent intrusions of younger magmas,
deforming older plutons during emplacement (Jagoutz
et al. 2009).
Methods
Mineral analytics
Mineral chemistry was analyzed in standard petrographic
thin sections using a JEOL JXA-8200 microprobe at the
Institute of Geochemistry and Petrology, ETH. Eleven
elements were measured with variable counting times,
ranging from 20 (Fe, Mn) to 40 s (Si, Al, Mg, Ca, Na, K,
Ti, Cr, Ni) with an acceleration voltage of 15 kV and a
beam current of 20 nA. A beam diameter of 3 lm was used
to analyze amphibole in order to reduce potential beam
damage and associated volatilization or diffusive loss of
alkalis during the measurements.
Determination of intrusion pressures
In order to determine the intrusion pressure of the Kohistan
batholith granitoids, we used the Al-in-hornblende
barometer. The total aluminum content (Altot) in horn-
blende and the intrusion pressure are related linearly
(Hammarstrom and Zen 1986; Hollister et al. 1987), if
plagioclase (andesine to oligoclase), potassic feldspar,
biotite, hornblende, titanite, quartz, magnetite or ilmenite
and fluid are present in the final stage of crystallization.
With a second Fe–Ti-oxide or epidote present in the rock,
the fO2 is buffered (Schmidt and Poli 2004; Schmidt and
Thompson 1996), and with temperature being almost
constant at the H2O-saturated solidus of granitoid magmas,
only the pressure is left as a variable.
The change in Altot with pressure is mainly attributed to
a tschermak exchange (Mg-1Al
VISi-1Al
IV) and to a minor
plagioclase exchange (Ca-1Na
M(4)Al-1
IV Si), whereas the
edenite substitution (NaAlIVSi-1) is more sensitive to
temperature changes (Anderson and Smith 1995; Ham-
marstrom and Zen 1986; Hollister et al. 1987; Johnson and
Rutherford 1989; Schmidt 1992).
Two experimental calibrations of the Al-in-hornblende
barometer have been undertaken: (1) Johnson and Ruth-
erford (1989) employing a mixed CO2–H2O fluid, thus
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shifting phase stability fields and the fluid-saturated solidus
to temperatures in the range of 740–780 C, and (2)
Schmidt (1992) under water-saturated conditions in the
temperature range of 655–700 C. Due to the higher tem-
peratures, the former calibration generally yields higher
Altot because of an enhanced edenite substitution (Schmidt
1992). The Johnson and Rutherford’s (1989) calibration
was targeted at extrusives where eruption predates final
solidification and where hornblende does not equilibrate
down to temperatures of the wet solidus. For intrusives
such as the Kohistan batholith, which have no evidence for
CO2-bearing fluids or final equilibration much above the
wet solidus, the Schmidt’s (1992) calibration is more
appropriate. In this study we thus use the following
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Fig. 1 a Geological map of the Kohistan batholith after Jagoutz et al.
(2011) showing the sample location and local town names mentioned
in the text. b Intrusion pressures (in 0.1 GPa = kbar) of the Kohistan
batholith constrained by Al-in-hornblende barometry in this study and
literature data
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equation to calculate intrusion pressures: Pintrusion
(±0.06 GPa) = -3.01 ? 4.76Altot, calibrated at pressures
ranging from 0.25 to 1.3 GPa (Schmidt 1992).
About 100 granitoids were investigated in thin section to
select 37 samples that had the appropriate mineral assem-
blage described above. Amphibole compositions in these
rocks have then been determined by electron microprobe
(electronic appendix). For pressure determinations, the
rims of hornblende grains that were adjacent to phases or
textures forming late in the crystallization sequence, such
as orthoclase, quartz and granophyric textures, were mea-
sured. This ensures that hornblende was in equilibrium
with the near-solidus melt and the hornblende-derived
pressures should thus correspond to solidifying pressures.
At the same time, very rare rims with secondary actinolitic
amphibole were avoided. The hornblende analyses were
normalized to 46 charges with a fixed Fe3?/Fetot ratio of
0.3, which is considered a characteristic for this kind of
batholiths. To compensate for varying elevations of the
sample locations, differing by 2,200 m, all pressures were
normalized to 1,500 m.a.s.l. by assuming a lithostatic
pressure gradient of 0.028 GPa/km.
For comparison, we also determined pressures after
Anderson and Smith (1995) in conjunction with the ed-
enite-thermometer of Holland and Blundy (1994) in
order to take possible differences in emplacement tem-
perature into account (Blundy and Holland 1990). We
employed the Michel-Le´vy method, precise to ±2 mol%,
to optically determine the anorthite content of the pla-
gioclase. Differences in pressures calculated from the
Schmidt’s (1992) calibration and the Anderson and
Smith (1995) fit are small (electronic appendix), indi-
cating that almost all samples equilibrated at the wet
solidus. Hence, our geological implications drawn from
the pressure determinations are independent of the cali-
bration used.
Absolute pressures calculated using the Al-in-horn-
blende geobarometer after Schmidt (1992) have errors of
±0.06 GPa. Relative intrusion pressures between differ-
ent samples, however, have smaller errors (typically
±0.02 GPa), their precision being limited by the homo-
geneity of hornblende rim compositions. Comparison of
the Al-in-hornblende geobarometer pressures to thermo-
dynamically calculated pressures from pressure sensitive
metamorphic reactions agrees within ±0.1 GPa with
the experimental calibration used in this study (Ague
1997).
Whole-rock major and trace element analyses
Representative rock samples were crushed and then ground
in an agate mill to obtain a powder with a grain size of less
than 10 lm. These powders were dried at 110 C and the
loss of ignition determined by heating for 2 h at 1,050 C.
The rock powders were then mixed with Li2B4O7 (1:5),
molten and poured into platinum crucibles to obtain glass
discs using a Class M4 fluxer. Major and selected trace
elements of the glass discs were analyzed using an X-ray
fluorescence spectrometer (WD-XRF, Axios, PANalytical)
at the Institute of Geochemistry and Petrology at ETH
Zurich. The calibration was based on 30 certified interna-
tional standards, and relative mean errors are 1 % for major
elements.
Trace element concentrations were measured in trip-
licate using a laser-ablation inductively coupled plasma
mass spectrometer at the Institute of Geochemistry and
Petrology, ETH. The laser-ablation system consists of a
GEOLAS 193-nm ArF-excimer laser and a Perkin Elmer
Elan 6100 DRC ICP-Mass Spectrometer. Fragments of
whole-rock XRF glass pills were ablated at three loca-
tions by the laser. Blank correction was done using a
lithium-tetraborate-only pill. The concentration of the
samples was obtained using the XRF Al concentration as
an internal standard and NIST 610 glass as an external
one. Corrections and the calculations of concentrations
were done using LAMTRACE (Jackson, version 2.16,
2005) and the three concentrations of each sample
averaged.
Results
Field relations and intrusion style
The Kohistan batholith is an intricate complex consisting
of multiple plutonic bodies that intruded into plutonic,
volcanic and sedimentary sequences (Fig. 1). The field
observations reported here refer to outcrop observations in
mainly two sections: (1) along the main and a few sub-
sidiary roads from Gupis to Gilgit and (2) along the Ka-
rakoram Highway from Gilgit to Chilas including a few
tributary roads. In both sections, the batholith is nearly
continuously exposed.
The field investigations indicate the presence of two
principal end-member styles of intrusion, which, as can be
shown by Al-in-hornblende geobarometry, relate to dif-
ferent depths of emplacement. The intrusion styles of the
shallower crustal levels in the northern and northwestern
part are characterized by larger (B1 km wide) magmatic
bodies, whereas in the southeast, the deeper part of the
batholith is characterized by a multitude of typically
10–50-m-wide dikes that indicate the simultaneous pres-
ence of multiple magmas and crystal mushes. In the fol-
lowing paragraphs, we describe the intrusion styles that
characterize the shallower and the deeper levels of the
Kohistan batholith.
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The shallower northern part
In the shallower central and northern area, around Gupis
and Gahkuch (Fig. 1), large 100–1,000 m wide, relatively
homogenous granitoid stocks and plutons are common.
These granitoids are mostly granites and granodiorites, less
frequently tonalites and a few monzo- and quartz diorites.
The intrusive bodies often display magmatic foliation and
flow alignment of feldspars and enclaves. The feldspars
and mafic and metasedimentary enclaves, which are
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flattened and elongated, are often oriented parallel to the
intrusive boundaries with the surrounding plutons. Contact
zones between different intrusive units are often charac-
terized by distinct schlieren zones, indicating that the dif-
ferent magmas were crystal mushes and, thus,
contemporaneous. However, sharp contacts indicating
temporally separated intrusions are equally common.
Schlieren zones are 50–150 m wide (Fig. 2a) and are typ-
ically oriented parallel to the contact and decrease in
abundance with increasing distance from the contact.
Contacts between the different schlieren can be sharp or
diffuse on a centimeter scale in the same outcrop. Rela-
tively dark quartz diorite dikes (20–50 m wide) are often
dismembered within a stock or pluton of granodioritic to
tonalitic composition. No significant field evidence was
observed, indicating that mingling magmas of more mafic
and felsic compositions mix to form an intermediate
homogenous composition (Fig. 2). Few leucogranitic dikes
and veins occur that, generally, are not more than 1–3 m
wide and show sharp contacts to the host rock occur. In the
Balti area, black-colored, holohyalin rhyolitic dikes of
decimeter thickness are present and intrude monzodioritic
rocks.
Isolated swarms of parallel, fine-grained mafic, tens-of-
centimeter-to-meter-thick dikes are common to the west of
Gupis and have sharp contacts to the granitoid host plutons.
These dikes crosscut the plutonic rocks and contact zones
between stocks, implying intrusion of the mafic magma
after full crystallization of the host. In the northern central
area, i.e., around Gahkuch, sills of granodioritic composi-
tion intruded the sediments. Sedimentary fragments, con-
tact metamorphosed to calc-silicates of meter size, were
torn off by the intrusion and are partly dissolved in the
magma.
The deeper southeastern part
The intrusion style observed in the southeastern, deeper
part of the batholith (Gahkuch, Gilgit to Drang, Fig. 1)
differs markedly, as individual plutonic bodies are, on
average, at least an order of magnitude smaller (1–100 m
wide). Most igneous bodies are composed of an intercon-
nected network of 5–20-m-wide dikes with highly variable
compositions and mutual crosscutting relationships
(Fig. 3). Some contacts are sharp, suggesting near- or
subsolidus intrusion, but many contacts are diffuse with
local schlieren zones implying interaction between differ-
ent magma mushes. Magmatic features include magma
mingling within veins and dikes of centimeter to meter
thickness, intrusion of granodioritic or granitic magmas
into quartz dioritic crystal mush (Fig. 3), intrusion of mafic
magmas into granodiorites or granites, and basaltic dikes
intruding in and becoming dismembered in quartz dioritic
to granitic stocks. These observations attest for the con-
temporaneous occurrence of the full suite of magma
compositions as crystal mushes on a local scale (Fig. 3).
At this level of the batholith, fracturing of the host
during emplacement of subsequent younger magmas
played an important role in the intrusion processes, as
observed in the field. Magmas of dioritic, quartz dioritic or
granitic composition intrude in-between centimeter-to-
meter-scale fragments of quartz dioritic, granodioritic or
granitic composition. Fragments often show sharp bound-
aries to the intruding magma, illustrating an absence of
hybridization at this stage. In other situations, the bound-
aries of rounded fragments are more diffuse or schlieren-
like, implying that magma mingling processes took place.
Also, composite fragments of hybrid compositions can be
found in the various intruding magmas, which, again, have
either sharp or diffuse contacts. These observations illus-
trate that emplacement, fracturing and hybridization pro-
cesses were multiply repeated during the crustal-forming
processes. Furthermore, in contrast to the observations
from the shallower northwestern part of the batholith, the
mafic magmas in the southeast generally appear to be less
viscous during emplacement. Typical magmatic structures
are cross-beds and layering due to the settling of dense,
mafic minerals during magma flow. Such features are less
Fig. 2 Field evidence from the shallower level (northern part) of the
Kohistan batholith documenting the importance of magma mingling
in the shallower plutonic arc crust. a Schlieren zone between a quartz
dioritic and granitic stock. Approaching the schlieren zone in the field
from the east, one observes an increasing abundance of granitic
enclaves first and then schlieren in the quartz diorite over *100 m,
followed by the schlieren zone which is roughly 100 m wide and
consists of similar proportions of quartz dioritic and granitic
schlieren. Granitic schlieren get more, quartz dioritic schlieren less
abundant over another 50 m, finally leading to a massive granite body
with only minor content of quartz dioritic schlieren in the west. No
intermediate composition is developed between the granite and quartz
diorite. b A quartz dioritic intruded into granodioritic rocks. Toward
the right, southern side, the granodiorite fragments start to deform
ductile, as more mafic magma intrudes, the mingling propagates along
the cracks and fractures. The compositions, however, remain separate
and do not mix to form an intermediate composition. c Evidence for
intrusion of more mafic melts in more felsic composition and
associated magma mingling is found at all scale (here large outcrop
scale). d There are three different magma types involved in this
photograph. The light gray, medium-grained granodioritic magma
(gd) was intruded by the dark gray mafic magma (ma). The mafic
dyke is dismembered, which is interpreted as the result of cooling of
the system producing a more viscous, crystalline mafic melt compared
to the silica-richer host that remained longer above the liquidus at
lower temperatures. Fragments of the mafic rocks are further
transported as enclaves, indicating that the granodioritic magma
was still convecting. Finally, a fine-grained, light gray dike of a more
intermediate composition (im) intrudes and has sharp contacts on the
right but shows more diffuse contacts to the left in the picture and the
contact gets more anastomosing (see drawing). All three composi-
tions are interpreted to have coexisted as crystal mushes, yet the
intermediate composition resulted not from the mixing of the more
mafic and more evolved compositions observed in this outcrop
b
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abundant or locally absent in the northern part of the
batholith. The above-described intrusion style is somewhat
in contrast to the map around Gilgit from Petterson and
Windley (1986) who have identified 18 larger bodies of
typically 5–10 km in diameter but ranging up to 250 km2.
Re-examination of several of these bodies has revealed
their composite nature, i.e., magmatic structures as
described above.
The abundance of leucogranite dikes and veins increases
strongly eastward toward the Nanga Parbat syntaxis and
becomes most prominent near Jaglot, close to the contact
with the Indian basement gneisses (Fig. 1). Where leu-
cogranite dikes are abundant, they typically form dike
swarms of subparallel orientation. Leucogranite veins vary
in thickness from decimeter to meter in width and form a
more or less irregular network of interconnected veins near
Jaglot. Contacts between leucogranites and host rocks are
sharp, indicating intrusion of these granites after the system
cooled down significantly and/or at high fluid pressures.
This observation is in accordance with U–Pb zircon ages of
the leucogranites (*30 Ma, Bouilhol et al. 2013), which
are younger than Ar–Ar hornblende and biotite cooling
ages of some of the host rocks (*30–40 Ma Treloar et al.
1989) and generally postdate the Kohistan arc-India colli-
sion around 50 Ma (Bouilhol et al. 2013). These postcol-
lisional, often peraluminous granitoids are interpreted to
result from re-melting of the Indian plate (Bouilhol et al.
2013) and have been excluded from the discussion pre-
sented here.
Petrography
All plutonic rocks analyzed are homogeneous, holocrys-
talline, fine to medium grained and generally fresh. Fol-
lowing the classification of Streckeisen (1974), the sampled
rocks are gabbros, diorites, monzodiorites, quartz diorites,
quartz monzonites, tonalites, granodiorites and granites.
Quartz diorite and granodiorite compositions are dominant
in all visited parts of the Kohistan batholith that was esti-
mated to be composed of 5 % mafic rocks (gabbro/diorite),
30 % quartz and quartz monzodiorite, 13 % tonalites, 25 %
granodiorites, 12 % I-type granites and 15 % leucogranite
dikes and stocks (Petterson and Windley 1985; Jagoutz and
Schmidt 2012). In the following, we summarize the tex-
tures of the samples used for geobarometry; details for each
sample including the modal mineralogy are presented in
the electronic appendix.
For the quartz diorites to granites, independently of the
rock type, two different crystallization sequences can be
distinguished in the field and in thin section, based on the
Fig. 3 Field observations from the deeper levels (south western
part) of the Kohistan batholith. Similarly to what is shown in Fig. 2,
ample evidence for magma mingling is observed, but no evidence is
found for large-scale magma mixing: a complex outcrop of at least
four different compositions (labeled from I–IV with increasing felsic
composition). All compositions with the exception of composition
(IV) are interpreted to have coexisted as liquid crystal mushes.
Indicating complex mingling of magmas of different compositions.
However, no homogenous mixed magma is developed between any of
the compositions. b Magmatic layering within a coarse-grained
granodiorite. c Chilled pillow of diorite in granitic host
c
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textural relations of the minerals (Figs. 1, 4): In the northern
part of the batholith, magmatic epidote is absent. In this part,
hornblende is often interstitial and poikilitic, and plagioclase
is devoid of any hornblende inclusions. We interpret this
texture to indicate a relatively late occurrence of hornblende
in the crystallization sequence, i.e., after the first crystalli-
zation of plagioclase. These textural observations define the
following crystallization sequence for these rocks:
Oxides  Pyroxene sð Þ ! Plagioclase ! Hornblende
! Biotite ! Quartz ! Orthoclase
ðiÞ
This sequence indicates the onset of crystallization of
each phase. Hornblende, in part, crystallizes concomitantly
with plagioclase, which, together with orthoclase, remains
stable and crystallizes until the solidus. In the northern
central area, near Balti and Gupis in particular, both clino-
and ortho-pyroxenes remain as relics in hornblende or are
enclosed in biotite, which is less common toward the east.
Pyroxene-bearing tonalites were also reported by Nawaz
et al. (1987) from the SW of the Kohistan batholith, in the
NW of Dir (Fig. 1).
From NW to SE, magmatic epidote first occurs near
Gahkuch (Fig. 1) and is present in all rocks further to the
south and southeast. In these rocks, euhedral and poikilitic
hornblendes are common and plagioclase contains inclu-
sions of euhedral hornblende (Fig. 4). From this texture,
we deduce that hornblende begins to crystallize prior to
plagioclase. Pyroxene relicts are rare in this part of the
batholith and pyroxene, thus is enclosed in brackets in the
following crystallization sequence:
Oxides Pyroxenesð Þ ! Hornblende ! Plagioclase
! Biotite  Epidote
! Quartz  Epidote ! Orthoclase
ðiiÞ
In some samples epidote appears texturally with biotite,
while in others biotite crystallizes clearly before epidote.
Geobarometry
In the north, plutonic rocks stratigraphically just below the
volcano-sedimentary cover yield Al-in-hornblende crys-
tallization pressures as low as 0.23 GPa, corresponding to a
depth of *8–9 km (assuming a density of 2,800 kg/m3)
during intrusion (Fig. 1, see also electronic appendix). The
stratigraphic thickness in the overlying volcano-sedimen-
tary sequence amounts to *5 km (Burg 2011), suggesting
that a few kilometers are now lacking. In the central
northern batholith, calculated pressures increase to the
northeast from *0.30 GPa around Balti to 0.35–0.48 GPa
near Gupis (Fig. 1). Crystallization pressures are higher
(*0.60 GPa) in the northeastern Gilgit area. At Drang, in
the southeast of the batholith, pressures are higher with a
maximum of 0.77–0.94 GPa. Pressures calculated on
samples collected by Heuberger et al. (2007) near the
western limit of the batholith yield *0.6 GPa, with isobars
parallel to the Karakoram-Kohistan suture. About 20 km to
the SE, samples from the batholith in the hanging wall of
the Dir-Kalam fault intruded at 0.33–0.37 GPa, but pres-
sures are much higher in the footwall of this fault, eastward
near Kalam and in the south-central part (0.54–0.57 GPa).
At two locations (near Gahkuch and Drang), samples
collected within less than 10 km of each other differ in
crystallization pressures by as much as DP = 0.13 ± 0.06
and 0.17 ± 0.09 GPa, respectively. These differences
cannot be explained by the uncertainty of the geobarometer
itself, as relative pressures are precise to about ±0.02–0.04
GPa; hence, the relative pressure differences of 0.13 and
0.17 GPa in these two locations are robust. Further con-
firmation of these differences stems from the presence of
magmatic epidote in the higher-pressure sample near
0.5mm
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Fig. 4 a Thin-section photograph showing interstitial hornblende and
euhedral, tabular plagioclase (under plane polarized light). Horn-
blende is late in the crystallization sequence relative to the
plagioclase. The circle highlights pyroxene relics in hornblende.
b Thin-section photograph showing euhedral poikilitic hornblende
containing quartz inclusions (under plane polarized light). Plagioclase
is euhedral to subhedral, tabular to equant. Hornblende is early in the
crystallization sequence relative to the plagioclase. Magmatic epidote
is present in this sample. c Backscatter electron image showing
subhedral epidote intergrown with quartz, which is taken as evidence
for a magmatic origin. Bt biotite, Ep epidote, Hbl hornblende, Plg
plagioclase, Qtz quartz, Ttn titanite
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Gahkuch and its absence in the lower-pressure ones.
Consequently, these differences should reflect variations in
depth with time in a given location. Evidently, the time–
depth evolution may go both ways: Batholith construction
on the top may lead to increasing pressures with time,
while erosion would lead to decreasing pressures with time
(see also below).
The calculated pressures correspond well to the two
distinct crystallization textures observed. Samples of the
northern area, which exhibit plagioclase before hornblende
in crystallization sequence (i), equilibrated at shallower
levels than samples showing hornblende before plagioclase
in crystallization sequence (ii). The transition between the
two crystallization sequences is located at *0.45 GPa,
which is consistent with the experimentally determined
phase diagrams of granodioritic to tonalitic bulk composi-
tions: At the pressures of[0.4 GPa, hornblende crystallizes
at the liquidus or is closer to the liquidus than plagioclase; at
lower pressures, plagioclase constitutes the liquidus phase
(Green 1982; Lambert and Wyllie 1974; Schmidt and
Thompson 1996). In the Kohistan, magmatic epidote is only
present in rocks with intrusion pressures C0.47 ± 0.06
GPa. As predicted experimentally (Schmidt and Thompson
1996), a decreasing pistacite component in epidote [Ps:
Fe3?/(Fe3??Al)] is observed with increasing pressure
(Fig. 5). Amphiboles associated with magmatic epidote in
samples that yield high crystallization pressures are mostly
hornblendes, whereas those from lower-intrusion-pressure
samples tend toward pargasitic compositions (Fig. 5).
Emplacement pressures derived from metamorphic
reactions of 0.69 GPa for the southernmost part of the
Kohistan batholith (Yamamoto, 1993), of 0.75 GPa north
of Dasu, of 0.6–0.7 GPa within the Chilas Complex (Ja-
goutz et al. 2007) and of 0.90 GPa in the Southern Plutonic
Complex (Yoshino et al. 1998) are in accordance with the
Al-in-hornblende emplacement pressures at the southern
limit of the batholith. Furthermore, they are consistent with
the pressure of 0.98 GPa obtained from a coarse-grained
pegmatite dike of tonalitic composition in the Southern
Plutonic Complex, the dike containing the critical mineral
assemblage for the Al-in-hornblende barometer (Fig. 1).
Geochemistry
Based on geochemistry and mineralogical assemblage,
most granitoids of the Kohistan batholith belong to a calc-
alkaline, I-type suite including diorite, tonalite, granodio-
rite and granite compositions. Generally, the intrusives are
metaluminous to slightly peraluminous (A/CNK \1.1).
SiO2 concentrations range from 50.4 to 76.8 wt%, and XMg
(XMg = molar MgO/(MgO ? FeOtot)) generally decreases
with increasing SiO2 from *0.6 to 0.2. For intermediate
compositions, XMg remains in a narrow range (*0.4–0.5)
over a wide range in SiO2 content, i.e., from 56 to 71 wt%,
a typical behavior of calc-alkaline granitoids (Fig. 6).
Primitive mantle-normalized trace element patterns
(Fig. 7) are generally characterized by an enrichment of the
light (LREE) MREE compared to the HREE. The high-
field-strength elements (HFSE) Nb and Ta are generally
depleted compared to elements of similar incompatibility.
These geochemical characteristics are typical for subduc-
tion-zone-related magmas (e.g., McCulloch and Gamble
1991) and confirm the overall supra-subduction zone set-
ting of the Kohistan arc (Tahirkheli 1979). Most studied
samples are characterized either by the absence of or, when
present, by a negative Eu/Eu* (Eu/Eu* = (2EuN/
(SmN ? GdN)) and/or positive Pb anomaly. Very few
samples have positive Eu/Eu* anomalies and high Sr/Nd,
indicating a cumulative composition due to the accumu-
lation of plagioclase.
In detail, the trace element systematics allows us to
separate the granitoids of the Kohistan into three groups
(Fig. 7): Most abundant are Group 1 rocks that have
weakly fractionated MREE/HREE (0.6 \ Gd/YbN \ 2.1),
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high LREE/MREE (1.2 \ La/NdN \ 2.9), a pronounced
negative Ti anomaly and generally (Th/U)N [ 1. Group 2
is defined by highly fractionated MREE/HREE (2.1 \ Gd/
YbN \ 3.7), high LREE/MREE (1.2 \ La/NdN \ 3.1) and
the absence of any Ti anomaly. Group 3 rocks have less
fractionated MREE/HREE (0.9 \ Gd/YbN \ 2.2), low
LREE/MREE (0.8 \ La/NdN \ 3.3), a variable (i.e.,
positive and negative) Ti anomaly and (Th/U)N \ 1.
In Figs. 6 and 7, the chemical characteristics of the
Kohistan batholith granitoids are compared to Archean GG-
and TTG-type rocks following the classification and dataset
of Moyen (2011). Archean TTG is characterized by high
Na/K ratios of generally 1–4, similar to the range observed
in the Kohistan batholith (*0.5–6). Group 1 and 2 grani-
toids have trace element characteristics strikingly similar to
average Archean GG and TTG suites, respectively.
Discussion
The emplacement depth of the Kohistan batholith
The exhumation levels in the central and eastern part of
the Gilgit Complex increase from the north to the
southeast from *0.2 to *0.9 GPa with the highest
pressures recorded near the Nanga Parbat syntaxis.
Remarkably, the batholith shows very limited large-scale
structural disruption. Only toward the west exhumation
was accompanied by a major fault zone, the Dir-Kalam
fault mapped as a thrust by Sullivan et al. (1993). How-
ever, pressures are 0.15 GPa lower in the NW-hanging
wall of the fault, compared to the footwall, indicating that
at some point in its history, the fault had some significant
normal movements. In the NW block, pressures then
increase toward the northwest, where the Shyok suture
records a dominant strike-slip motion. In fact, the map of
Fig. 1 results in surprisingly consistent pressures given
the fact that the batholith was constructed essentially on
its own substrate over 70 Ma. Unfortunately, 4D infor-
mation where time and pressure could be correlated is
lacking.
A spatial relationship similar to the intrusion pressures
has been observed for the Ar–Ar cooling ages within the
Gilgit Complex, where Ar–Ar ages become progressively
younger toward the Nanga Parbat syntaxis. The Ar–Ar
pattern is thought to reflect the influence of the syntaxis on
the exhumation of the Gilgit Complex (Treloar et al. 1989),
and our data corroborate that the greatest uplift in the
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Kohistan has taken place at the Nanga Parbat syntaxis. The
exhumation of the Kohistan batholith started at *50 Ma
and was initiated by the India–Kohistan collision (van der
Beek et al. 2009).
Correspondence of barometric pressures and actual
crystallization depths
An excellent agreement exists between the constrained
intrusion pressures, the observed igneous phase relation-
ships between amphibole, epidote and plagioclase and
experimental results that constrain the depth relationships
of the relative crystallization sequence of the different
minerals (Fig. 1). This strongly suggests that within the
Kohistan batholith the recorded Al-in-hornblende pressures
correlate with the magmatic emplacement depth. Also for
the wider Kohistan arc, there is an excellent spatial conti-
nuity of igneous emplacement pressures (e.g., Al-in-horn-
blende) and metamorphic (re-)crystallization pressures
(defined by net transfer reaction involving garnet), and a
general agreement between the mapped thickness of vari-
ous units and the petrologically constrained thickness
exists (Jagoutz and Schmidt 2012). This indicates that the
recorded pressures throughout the entire Kohistan arc are
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Fig. 7 Primitive mantle-
normalized multi-trace-element
patterns (Mcdonough and Sun
1995) of the Kohistan batholith
granitoids. Group 1 (top panel)
has enriched incompatible
elements and unfractionated
MREE/HREE. Contrary Group
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close to the crystallization depths of the different intru-
sions. This finding has important implications for the
growth mechanisms of the arc and indicates that burial of
older rocks by subsequent emplacement of younger ones on
top is of limited importance. This is in accordance with
independent evidence for limited metamorphic burial
(Yoshino and Okudaira 2004) and the dominance of iso-
baric cooling curves (Ringuette et al. 1999) in the deeper
Kohistan crust.
Of significance for the crust-building process in arc
batholiths are the extensive volumes of metavolcanic/
metasedimentary rocks as, e.g., exposed near Jaglot,
which are preserved in the Kohistan batholith throughout
much of the middle and upper plutonic arc crust (Fig. 1).
This so-called Jaglot group, composed of high-grade me-
tasediments and metavolcanics (Khan et al. 2007; Ya-
mamoto et al. 2011), strikes orthogonal to the isobars. In
principle, the Jaglot group could represent a tectonic slice
emplaced onto the Kohistan batholith during exhumation,
but evidence for any thrusts or faults is absent. Instead,
where contacts could be observed, they are primary
magmatic, suggesting that the Jaglot group has been
intruded by the batholith (Khan et al. 2007). The Jaglot
group and similar smaller-scale metasedimentary/meta-
volcanic units are thus probably large fragments of ini-
tially surface rocks now situated at mid-crustal levels
similar to what is observed in the Sierra Nevada batholith
(Saleeby et al. 2003).
The absence of depth-dependent compositional
variations in the Kohistan batholith
We use our dataset to investigate whether the chemical
composition of a *30-km-thick batholith varies systematic
with depth. In order to extend the dataset for which direct
pressure determination was possible, we interpolated the
existing pressure estimates using a kriging routine incor-
porated into ArcMap (see Jagoutz 2013 for details). In
Fig. 8 we plot the chemical composition of the Kohistan
batholith granitoids against intrusion depth. A somewhat
surprising but very apparent result is that no significant
relationship exists between intrusion pressures and granit-
oid chemistry, neither in the major element composition of
the intrusives (Fig. 8), nor in their trace element contents.
The entire range of the compositional spectrum of the
Kohistan batholith is observed at any depth from 8 to
30 km (Fig. 8). There is also no systematic association
between intrusion pressure and trace element characteris-
tics of the different groups, with the exception of Group 3
intrusives, which occur dominantly in spatial association
with the Chilas Complex and therefore at the higher pres-
sure end of the Kohistan batholith.
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The role of magma mixing and magma mingling
Based on the studies of melt inclusions in volcanic rocks, it
has been proposed that magma mixing in the deeper arc
crust, between a more felsic and more mafic liquids, is an
essential process to produce intermediate liquid composi-
tions (e.g., Reubi and Blundy 2009). Our field observations
(Figs. 2, 3) indicate indeed that magma mingling at all
scales, between more mafic and more felsic melts, is a
common process. However, we have never observed con-
vincing evidence in the field that two magmas mingle and
ultimately mix to form an intermediate composition. Melts
with similar SiO2 content (e.g., granodiorite/diorite or
granodiorite/granite compositions) do not mix, and the
compositional contact between different magmas remains
sharp on a centimeter scale. As can be seen in, e.g., Fig. 2b,
melts of different composition and viscosities remain sep-
arated even under high strain related to magmatic flow in
small conduits. Similarly, Jagoutz (2010) has shown based
on geochemical arguments (e.g., SiO2 vs. TiO2, etc.) that
magma mixing is an inadequate process to explain the
intermediate plutonic rock compositions observed in the
Kohistan batholith. Therefore, we speculate that if magma
mixing is indeed an essential process in producing inter-
mediate volcanic compositions, it must occur at a level not
included in our study area. For example, it is possibly that
magma mixing is important in shallow-level subvolcanic
magma chambers or during the eruption process itself.
Origin of the Kohistan batholith granitoids
The origin of I-type granitoids in arcs is very much dis-
cussed, and proposed models can be grouped in two end-
member processes: partial melting of amphibolites in the
lower arc crust (e.g., Clemens 1990; Clemens and Vielzeuf
1987; Tatsumi et al. 2008, 2009) or hydrous high- to
medium-pressure magma differentiation with limited
amount of assimilation in the lower crust (e.g., Davidson
et al. 2007; Jagoutz et al. 2009; Sisson et al. 2005). We
have previously discussed the origin of the Kohistan arc
granitoids based on a more limited dataset and from the
perspective of processes in the lower arc crust exposed in
the Southern Plutonic Complex and the Chilas Complex
(Jagoutz 2010; Jagoutz et al. 2009, 2011). In this context,
the most important result is that two ‘‘separate’’ liquid lines
of descent form the arc crust, a concept mirroring the
already championed two melting regimes in the subarc
mantle (Grove et al. 2002; Sisson and Bronto 1998): A
more hydrous fractionation sequence, produced by rela-
tively hydrous melts derived from flux melting, results in
the formation of volumetrically important silica-rich
granitoids controlled by either amphibole-dominated frac-
tionation at medium pressures or garnet ? hornblende at
higher pressures ([0.8 GPa). The second liquid line of
descent, produced by a less hydrous fractionation sequence
related to decompression melting in the subarc mantle,
results only in volumetrically minor granitoids and forms
dominantly the basaltic lower crust preserved in arcs.
Chemical model of magma differentiation
The significant advantage of the Kohistan arc with respect
to any other arc is the preservation of deeper arc units in
the Southern Plutonic Complex that have trace element
characteristics complementary to those observed in the
middle to upper-crust granitoids. Based on this observation
and a quantitative fractionation model, it has been shown
that the Southern Plutonic Complex and the Kohistan
batholith are related through a common differentiation
process (Jagoutz 2010). In this differentiation model, the
evolution of a parental melt is calculated by integrating
actual rock compositions from the lower Kohistan arc
crust. The cumulates evolve in composition from dunite
(3 %), wehrlite (7 %), websterite (7 %), hornblendite/gar-
netite (10 %), gabbro (23 %), diorite (34 %) to cumulative
tonalite (3 %) and are fractionated in seven steps from a
primitive basaltic magma to finally arrive at a granite
liquid. The numbers in brackets indicate the volume per-
centage of each cumulate type that has been fractionated;
these volumes have been constrained from field observa-
tions and the mineral chemistry of these cumulates (see
Jagoutz 2010 for details). This chemical model is a priori
independent from the formation mechanism that formed
the residual rocks (e.g., fractional or in situ crystallization,
magma mixing, assimilation, melt–rock reaction, etc.).
Nevertheless, petrological and geochemical studies on the
different mafics and ultramafics in the lower Kohistan arc
crust (Jagoutz et al. 2011) indicate that these are mostly
cumulates formed from accumulation of magmatic crystals
and subsequent incomplete extraction of interstitial liquids.
Consequently, hydrous crystal fractionation was the dom-
inant process in the lower arc crust, but this does not
exclude a contribution from other magmatic processes such
as magma mixing, assimilation or minor partial melting in
the lower arc crust. Indeed, and as described above, fine-
grained mafic enclaves within the granitoids of the Koh-
istan batholith are common and are generally interpreted as
the results of magma mingling and mixing yet, we have not
observed a single case where mingling of two magmas
resulted in a homogenous intermediate composition.
Origin of the different granitoid groups: liquid lines
of descent and parental magmas
One major finding in the extended dataset presented here
relates to the presence of previously unrecognized three
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different granitoid groups that have complementary
cumulate compositions preserved in the lower arc crust.
The trace element systematics of the volumetrically
dominant Group 1 granitoids, e.g., the concave MREE to
HREE patterns and the negative Ti anomaly, is comple-
mentary to hornblendites at the base of the arc crust that
have convex MREE to HREE and a positive Ti anomaly
(Figs. 9, 10). The Group 1 granitoids can be modeled
by fractionating minor volumes of hornblendite
(Fig. 10) during hydrous medium- to high-pressure
differentiation of primitive basaltic arc magmas. It is
noteworthy that fluid-absent melting of mafic compositions
would form clinopyroxene-dominated residues and
not hornblendites, as hornblende is the major reactant in
the fluid-absent melting reaction (Vielzeuf and Schmidt
2001).
Hornblendite dykes and lenses are abundant throughout
the entire lower part of the arc (Burg et al. 2005), whereas
garnetites (composed of garnet, clinopyroxene and minor
hornblende) intercalated with hornblendites (composed of
hornblende, clinopyroxen and minor garnet) are mostly
restricted to a 1–2-km-thick layer at the base of the arc.
Field and textural relationships in concert with the geo-
chemical characteristic of the cumulate whole rocks indi-
cate that these rocks are magmatic in origin. The cumulate
compositions mimic the trace element characteristics of
their constituent minerals, i.e., enrichment of HREE over
MREE in the garnetites, compared to enrichment of MREE
over HREE and LREE in the hornblendites (Fig. 9). The
fact that garnetites are only observed in the lowermost part
of the arc indicates a strong pressure control on their for-
mation in agreement with the results from early-phase
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black) and garnetite (right, red) cumulates as preserved in the lowermost part of the arc (data after Dhuime et al. 2007; Jagoutz et al. 2011)
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diagram determinations (e.g., Lambert and Wyllie 1972)
and from hydrous fractionation experiments (Alonso-Perez
et al. 2009; Mu¨ntener et al. 2001). In these experiments
garnet can be the sole or the dominant liquidus phase at
high pressure (C1.2 GPa) in andesitic to basaltic andesite
liquids. An increase in H2O content favors the stabilization
of amphibole over garnet. At lower pressure (*0.8 GPa),
amphibole is the dominant liquidus phase and garnet
fractionates only at *50–100 C lower temperatures. We
thus interpret the garnetite/hornblendite layers at the base
of the arc as formed by hydrous magma differentiation
from basaltic-andesitic liquids with variable H2O content at
high pressure. The hornblendite-only bodies in the shal-
lower lower crust are the result of medium-pressure
hydrous fractionation.
In an alternative interpretation of the SPC lower arc
crust, Garrido et al. (2006) considered the garnetite and the
garnet gabbro as the result of amphibole dehydration
reactions, but ignores and hence fails to explain the
hornblendites present therein across the entire lower Koh-
istan arc crust. As discussed by Jagoutz and Schmidt
(2013), a number of field, petrological and geochemical
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Fig. 10 Primitive mantle-
normalized trace element plots.
The uppermost two panels
document the result of a
fractionation model that
explains the characteristics of
the Group 1 and 2 rocks. Both
groups have been modeled
following the approach outlined
in the text and in Jagoutz
(2010). The trace element
concentration of Group 1 rocks
(top panel) can be modeled
(dashed gray line representing
*90 % fractionation) as
derived from an average
Kohistan primitive arc magma
(blue line) fractionating dunite
(3 %), wehrlite (7 %),
websterite (7 %), hornblendite
(dashed black line, 10 %),
gabbro (23 %), diorite (34 %)
and cumulative tonalite (3 %).
Similarly, Group 2 rocks
(middle panel) can be modeled
by fractionation as derived from
a primitive arc melt (blue line)
by fractionation of 3 % dunite,
7 % wehrlite, 7 % websterite,
10 % garnetite (dashed red
line), 23 % gabbro, 34 % diorite
and 3 % cumulative tonalite
(gray line represents 90 %
fractionation). Group 3 rocks
(bottom panel) have similar
trace element characteristics as
the evolved rocks from the
Chilas Complex (brown lines)
that have been quantitatively
modeled as formed by in situ
crystallization of a anhydrous
basaltic melt (see Jagoutz et al.
2006, 2007 for details)
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observations are not in accordance with this interpretation,
and the interested reader is referred to these publications
for an in-depth discussion.
Based on these observations, we modeled Group 2
granitoids using the fractionation model of Jagoutz (2010)
for Group 1 granitoids but included 10 % of garnetite
instead of hornblendite to reproduce the trace element
systematic of Group 2 granitoids (Fig. 10). Rocks with
adequate trace element concentrations are produced after
70–90 vol% fractionation, resulting in volumetrically
important amounts of granitoids. Furthermore, the modeled
trace element characteristics of Group 2 granitoids are
essentially identical to those observed in many Archean
TTG gneisses, indicating that high-pressure hydrous frac-
tionation of garnet-bearing lithologies in the lower arc crust
could lead to the formation of TTG suites in accordance
with the model proposed by Kleinhanns et al. (2003).
Group 3 granitoids have significantly lower incompati-
ble trace element concentrations than Group 1 and 2
granitoids. These three- to fourfold lower incompatible
element concentrations cannot be explained by a liquid line
of descent similar to those that formed Group 1 and 2
granitoids, but likely relate to differences in the original
parental magma composition. The trace element system-
atics of Group 3 granitoids is similar to evolved rocks from
the Chilas Complex (Fig. 10), which originated from a less
hydrous parent liquid through a less hydrous liquid line of
descent (Jagoutz et al. 2011). Therefore, the most likely
scenario is that the Group 3 granitoids derived from the
Chilas parent melt. This primitive melt was formed during
an extensional stage of the arc through decompression
melting in a part of the mantle wedge (Jagoutz et al. 2011)
that had a significant lower slab-derived component than
that of the Southern Plutonic Complex and most of the
batholith (i.e., Group 1 and 2 granitoids). This is corrob-
orated by the fact that most Group 3 granitoids are samples
in the vicinity of the Chilas Complex.
The role of H2O on emplacement of granitoids
The observation that Group 3 granitoids are spatially
related to the Chilas Complex, whereas melts derived from
the hydrous fractionation sequence are widespread
throughout the entire batholith implies a different mobility
of hydrous compared to less hydrous derivative liquids. A
possible explanation lies in the fact that the different initial
H2O contents of the melts parental to the less hydrous and
more hydrous fractionation lines result in severely different
viscosities of the derivative melts. In Fig. 11 we calculated
viscosities employing the model of Giordano et al. (2008)
for melt compositions from appropriate hydrous and
anhydrous fractionation experiments (Alonso-Perez et al.
2009; Mu¨ntener et al. 2001; Villiger et al. 2004). Based on
these calculations, the viscosity of the derivative melts
starts to differ significantly at *52–55 wt% SiO2. Highly
differentiated dry liquids are about two to three orders of
magnitude more viscous than hydrous ones. Consequently,
the low viscosities of derivative liquids from the hydrous
sequence facilitate the separation of these liquids from their
source region. In contrast, gabbronorites of the less hydrous
fractionation line retain more easily their residual tonalitic
to granodioritic liquids and thus correspond commonly to
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Fig. 11 Left side Calculated viscosities (using the model of Giordano
et al. 2008) of hydrous (blue) and anhydrous (red) experimental
liquids (Alonso-Perez et al. 2009; Mu¨ntener et al. 2001; Villiger et al.
2004) against liquidus temperature. Stars denote viscosities calculated
for a hydrous LLD modified after the model of Jagoutz (2010). We
assumed an initial H2O content of 2 wt% and perfect incompatible
behavior of the H2O component. Liquidus temperatures for the
modeled LLD were calculated at 0.8 GPa using MELTS (Ghiorso and
Sack 1995). Right side The viscosity versus SiO2 of the experimental
and modeled liquids. The viscosity difference in derivative melts of a
hydrous and anhydrous fractionation sequence becomes significant
around 1,000–1,050 C corresponding to *52–55 wt% SiO2
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true melt compositions (Jagoutz et al. 2006, 2007). Con-
sequently, the garnet- and hornblende-gabbros of the
hydrous fractionation line are generally cumulative and do
not correspond to true liquid compositions. Corroborating
these different facilities of residual liquid extraction, the
lower viscosity (and density) of the granitoids resulting
from the hydrous fractionation line enhances their mobility
when rising into the middle/upper arc crust.
Conclusions
The Kohistan arc batholith constitutes a complete section
extending from shallow subvolcanic conditions to mid- to
lower-crustal levels of *30 km. Excluding minor peralu-
minous postcollisional granites, the batholith is dominantly
composed of I-type granitoids that, based on their trace
element systematics, can be grouped into three. The com-
position of the different granitoids groups is very similar to
the Archean GG and TTG suites. For each of these groups,
appropriate cumulate sequences are preserved in the lower
arc crust. This lower arc crust complements the felsic
granitoids to a basaltic primitive arc magma and documents
that hydrous fractional crystallization is the dominant
process forming the Kohistan batholith. Likely, a similar
mechanism operated in the Archean. This observation
questions the view that partial melting of the lower arc
crust was dominant in forming TTG series.
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